Clinical application of spiral tomography in anterior implant placement: case report.
Placement of endosseous dental implants in edentulous areas of the anterior maxilla poses a unique challenge due to variations in the amount of residual alveolar bone. Implant position becomes crucial in cases demanding high esthetic results but possessing minimal ridge width or in cases requiring augmentation. Recent advances in spiral tomography have allowed for more precise planning and placement of endosseous implants in these challenging areas. The purpose of this report is to describe a series of clinical cases in which spiral tomography was utilized in the planning and placement of endosseous dental implants. Two cases will be described utilizing initial spiral tomographic radiographs for implant planning and surgical guide fabrication, followed by post-insertion tomography to evaluate the results of implant position and inclination. Preimplant spiral tomograms revealed that the initial prosthetic trajectory through the proposed incisal edge of each tooth replacement would result in a final osteotomy site that would compromise the overall thickness of the facial cortical plate. After adjusting for magnification and distortion factors, new prosthetic/surgical trajectories were fabricated into the surgical guide, and this information was utilized to prepare the final implant osteotomy site. This adjustment resulted in 2 mm of residual crestal facial bone postimplant insertion, which became wider at more apical measurements. These findings were verified in the postimplant serial tomograms. Spiral tomography was a valuable adjunct in the treatment planning phases of endosseous dental implant placement especially in cases with minimal crestal width, high esthetic demands, or where exact implant placement is critical for successful treatment outcomes.